Clothing
Specialty & Gift Stores

Angela’s Bridal Wear & Boutique
726 St Johns Ave (386) 326-0103
Formal wear, clothing, accessories

Art Shoppe and Gallery
225 St Johns Ave (386) 325-6262
Art Supplies, Framing, Local Art

A Touch of Heaven Boutique
216 St Johns Ave (386) 972-5655
Clothing and Accessories

BoopteyLu Boutique
324 St Johns Ave (386) 585-9975
Party Supplies and Paper Crafts

Family Shoe Store
711 St Johns Ave (386) 325-7847
Work Boots, Tennis Shoes

Great Guns, LLC
713 St Johns Ave (386) 329-9390
Guns, Hunting Supplies & Equipment

The Guide Post
621 St Johns Ave (386) 328-0984
Christian Book Store

Kiddie Kampus
715 St Johns Ave (386) 325-3023
Kid’s Clothing, Dance and Pageant

Lady Bug’s Gift Shoppe
114 S 2nd St (386) 328-7502
Specialty and Gift Store

Miss D’s Quilts
305 St Johns Ave (386) 385-5678
Fabric, Notions, Long Arm Quilting

The Pink Door
306 Oak St (386) 328-9424
Mastectomy Bras and Fitting

Putnam Bicycles
100 S 9th St (386) 328-9033
Sporting Goods, Bikes

Ralph’s House of Flowers
605 St Johns Ave (386) 325-4734
Floral and Gift Shop

Read (Think) Books
627 St Johns Ave (386) 227-7752
New and Used Books

Shirley’s Purses & More
729 St Johns Ave (386) 325-9300
Purses, Clothing and Gifts

Soundgarden Entertainment
912 St Johns Ave (386) 325-9962
Music, Framing

Furniture
& Home Accessories

Badcock’s Furniture
1000 St Johns Ave (386) 328-1412

Buddy’s Home Furnishings
120 N 9th St (386) 329-1190

McKinnon Furniture Outlet
1023 St Johns Ave (386) 328-1583

Salons
Barbers & Groomers

NiCole’s Salon
210 St Johns Ave (386) 328-7006

Uniquely U
708 St Johns Ave (386) 385-3146

NiCole’s Salon
210 St Johns Ave (386) 328-7006

Uniquely U
708 St Johns Ave (386) 385-3146

Others:
C’crets Image Group
To the Point Salon
Simple As U Beauty Salon

The Barkin’ Lot
605 St Johns Ave (386) 325-4734

Others:
Happy Tails
Moondoggies Bath House
Antiques
Collectibles & Thrift Stores

Angela’s of Palatka
726 St Johns Ave (386) 326-0103
Antiques and Collectibles

Birdie’s Antiques and Collectibles
908 St Johns Ave (386) 559-4523
Antiques and Collectibles

DJ’s Thrift Store
600 Reid St (386) 326-4037

Elsie Bells Antique Mall
111 N 4th St (386) 329-9669
Antiques, Vintage and Kitsch

The Gypsy Palace
320 St Johns Ave #103 (386) 325-0508
Antiques, Consignment, and Thrift

River City Antiques
717 St Johns Ave (386) 546-4217
Antiques and Collectibles

The Shoppe/Lee Conlee Thrift Store
926 St Johns Ave (386) 328-7151
Gently Used Clothing and Furniture

Trader’s 701
701 St Johns Ave (386) 385-3448
Pawn Shop and Game Room

Dining
Fine Dining & Take-Out

Angel’s Dining Car
209 Reid St (386) 325-3927

Beef ‘O’ Brady’s
201 1st St (386) 325-2525

Dairy Queen of Palatka
822 St Johns Ave (386) 325-2677

Downtown Blues Bar & Grille
714 St Johns Ave (386) 325-5454

Magnolia Café
705 St Johns Ave (386) 530-2740

Pizzaboyz
919 St Johns Ave (386) 325-9977

Purdy’s BBQ
1000 Reid St (386) 530-2793

Subway
201 Reid St (386) 325-5154

Sweet Grace Anna’s Bakery
617 St Johns Ave (386) 546-7171

Viva! Italia Pizzeria
409 St Johns Ave (386) 325-3800
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For more info visit
www.palatkadowntown.com

Palatka Welcome Center
900 St Johns Ave (386) 328-0909